
 

Auditions Access Fund 2020  
Partner Venue Information  
 

In 2018, as part of the National Youth Theatre's ongoing commitment to outreach and access, we 

launched the Auditions Access Fund, supported by NYT Alumnus and Patron Hugh Bonneville. Over 

three years, the grant of £37,500 will support free participation in workshops and auditions at 

schools and youth groups around Great Britain which have lost drama provision.  

In our first year, we worked with 10 partner venues to bring free auditions to over 200 young people 

aged 14-25, from Hartlepool to Haverfordwest, Minehead to Derry and beyond.  

This year, the Auditions Access Fund returns and we are looking for our next batch of partner venues 

to help us bring our free workshops and auditions to young people who might not otherwise feel 

able to get involved with NYT.  

Becoming a Auditions Access Fund Partner Venue  

 

Do you work for a school facing arts cuts, a rural youth theatre, or maybe a community youth group? 

We’re looking for community champions to help us bring the Auditions Access Fund and its free 

participation workshops and audition days to your local area.  

 

As a Partner Venue you would:  

 Help National Youth Theatre to source an appropriate local venue for the activity. This 

includes, if you have access to your own venue, exploring complimentary or discounted 

venue hire.  

 Work with NYT to schedule the two activity days: one being a half day participation 

workshop, the other being a full day audition day.  

 Receive up to 20 places on the workshop and audition day, to be allocated to the young 

people you work with. An additional 20 places will be reserved for other local young people.  

 Help link NYT up with other local schools and youth organisations, to facilitate young people 

from outside of your organisation getting involved  

 Promote the opportunity within your local community and directly to the young people you 

work with, supported by NYT  

 

You can apply to be a Partner Venue by heading here. The deadline is Monday 7 October 2019, and 

you will hear whether you’ve been successful shortly after.  

 

Got any questions? Get in touch with participation@nyt.org.uk  

 

How does the Audition process work?  

 

The free participation workshop and audition day will both be scheduled to take place between 

November 2019 and March 2020, in agreement with the Partner Venue.  

 

mailto:participation@nyt.org.uk


 

Participation Workshop  

3 hour workshop led by an NYT Associate Artist  

Space required: Large workshop space, e.g. a school hall  

 

The NYT Participation Workshop is a free three hour workshop that takes place a few weeks before 

the Audition Day.  

 

During this beginners workshop, participants get an introduction to National Youth Theatre and will 

explore drama and audition technique through a whole host of games and activities run by an NYT 

Associate Artist. The workshop is a fun, informal and engaging session designed to get participants 

feeling more confident and prepared to audition for National Youth Theatre and pursue other drama 

activity in the future. 

 

Audition Day  

Full day session led by NYT Associate Artists  

Space required: Large workshop space, e.g. a school hall. One or two smaller rooms for Individual 

Auditions, e.g. classrooms.  

 

At this NYT Audition Day participants take part in a three hour group workshop, before completing a 

one-on-one audition in the afternoon. This is audition is to join National Youth Theatre, becoming an 

NYT member and taking part in one of our residential summer courses in London.   

 

1. Morning Workshop 

A three hour group workshop exploring ‘ensemble’ theatre making designed to relieve any 

nerves and is an opportunity for us to see how you work in a group.  

 

2. Afternoon Audition  

 Participants will receive an individual time slot in the afternoon, at which they’ll return and 

perform their prepared monologue to the auditioner. After the main workshop there will be 

at least an hour lunch break. Once they have finished their audition they are free to leave 

 

3. Results 

In early May, participants will be contacted via the email address their online NYT account is 

linked to, and told whether they’ve been successful in their audition. If yes, they’ll be invited 

to join one of our summer courses*.  

 

Please note: There is a fee attached to the National Youth Theatre summer courses. However, there is a 

dedicated Auditions Access Fund bursary fund in addition to National Youth Theatre’s general bursary fund to 

support participation. If a young person is successful in their audition, a course bursary is not automatically 

awarded – instead the young person will need to submit a bursary application. Every successful Auditions 

Access Fund auditionee from 2018/19 who applied for a bursary received bursary support.  

 

Any questions get in touch with Amelia Oakley on participation@nyt.org.uk  

https://www.nyt.org.uk/summercoursesFAQ
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